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1iiTLKHhas a population of about lu.ttw.
itis Uie county seat of Butlt-r < 'ounty. will.

GO.Ouu. _ .

Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled
fat iIUle< for manufactures.

Progress fierywhere; new buildings. new
manufactures, a gTowiuir ami prosperous town

TRAINS AND MAI US.

WKSTPKVNK. It?Trains leave Butler for

l- i -elH.rl. l;Ulr>'-llle.nttsbOTK at£» «Ad K3.,

a iii.and K3Sand s:oop in. Malls close for
Mie.se point*at KMia to. and -inp- m:and hr_

rive it 10:50 a. In. ami i:ft» P to.

!? s. & r.. K. It. It.?Trains leaves for Greeu-
v 111** at S:4O ami lO3U a. in. and MO p. lu. Msills
i i.»-e at 'em a. m. ami 30 D. in. Closed pouches
ifiyi'i.no mm ami rfiiniitn utV*i p. Mr-

Malls arrive at 435 and >\u25a0\u25a0*'' p- ul

P &W. 1:. H. Train.-! leave Butler for Alle
cbeny at 4rju, £ls and luruo a m. and 1:50 and
£sll pin lor the north at lu» a. m. and Tiv.
p in. Mails close for the West .ml South at

'-.via. in "or llttshurg and Uie North at \<:U)

ii.li!. For local points west o: ? allery at 1
p. 111. For local points South ami Pittsburg at
3:10 p. in anil lor Pitt-sbim;. OH City.Barnhurt s
Mills. Clarion and Foxliurs at T-.'ja p in. Malls
arrive from Pittsburg and local Joints west of

l allery at ssio a. ni ; from Pittsburg, Oil City,
llanihart's Milts, clarion. Foxborg and local
iwinti between Allegheny and Butler at 10:30
a. in. ; from Pittsburg ami the East at li'JU p.
in. ; lruoi Pittsburg and the North at 4aw p. 111.
Mails ior local iiomts between Allegheny and
Callery close at 3:10 and 730 p. in.

HTAKRot-res?Daily mall for Mt. chestnut
arrlvea at 11 a-in. and leaves Butler P. O. at 1-'
m. Daily mail to North llope, Hooker and
1 lher |Kiliils arrives at II a. m. and departs at
30 p. 11l

Money orders can be secured at the post-
oftiee;, at Butler, Prospect. Sunbury (i.'oulters-
vlll<- P. <i). Millerstown (Uarnhart Mills/.
Centrevllle (shpperyrock), Pcirolia. Kama
City and Renfrew. The fee Is nve cents

lor all suina under to, S cents for 110. or iess,

etc. Postal notes which are nosaler than en-
l iosliiK money, as they an.' made payable to
:in> i.ody. 1ost scents ior v.. or less.

SOCI ;:.TIESi

I.OCA I. ASSEMULY 8098 Knights of La-
bor, meeU every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Mall, third floor, Husel-
ion building, W*M. M. Glf.ns, Kec. Sec.

New Advertisements.

B. C. Huselton's Hoots and Shoes.
li. <1- B's. I>ry Goods.
For Sale?Campbell Ilouisc, Millerstown.
AVan ted?A gent.
Philadelphia Timea.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Uneasy lies the mud in Butler's streets,

Perplexed in the extreme and tossed about
Because it cannot tell from day to day,

When the street bottoms will drop out.

?Have you seen McGintyf

?Sneezing bees are fashionable.

?There will be grass butter in market
if the winter keeps on.

?lt is hoped that the grip will get hold
of McGinty.

?Sleighs are keeping well this (alleged)
winter.

And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his sneeze.

?lf this weather continues wo'll all have
to walk on stilts.

"The same" is paid to be tbc most pop-
ular drink in the market.

?The Campbell House in Millerstown is
for sale. See notice in another place.

?This is a good time to correct old mis-
takes and get ready to make new ones.

?Mr. L. S. McJunkin, the insurance
agent, has distributed some handsome
calendars for 1890.

?Lee Mortimer, a brakctnan on the
Sbenango It. 11., was killed by an accident
at Grove C'ity, Tuesday.

?The new P. O. in Buffalo twp. is call-
ed Ekastown, and J. K..Sar;er has been
appointed Postmaster.

?John Rivers and Milton Smith of Win-
ficld t.\vp. have lately lost stacks of hay by
lire, and incendiarism is suspected.

?lf your youngster expresses the wish
that it should rain all winter, don't ask
him why, or he'll get it on you.

?New Year resolutions?Never to eat a

chicken that was born iu 'B9; never to go
with a married man on washingday to

dine.

?Just about this time of the year a fel-
low gets more letters bearing one-cent
stamps than ho hankers for.?Franklin
Xew*.

?While Rev. Limberg was walking in
front of his residence last Friday, he slip-
ped upon bis board walk, and sprained one

of his ankles severely.

?Referring to the disgrace of his pet

County Commissioner, Pete Rattigan says
he "must now with the part, share the hu-
miliation brought upon it." Poor Pete.

?The wealth of John D. Rockefeller is
said to be fully $129,000,000. Wo don't
see that he would he any better off if he
were rich.

?One line and a half in Whittior's new
poem, "Burning Driftwood," may bo im-
mortal:

no worth is lost,
No wisdom with tho folly dies.

?Quite a number ofnew borough officers
are to be elected next month, and as a

system of sewerage and paving is to be
Ktartcd this year, and another large school-
house built, the best men who will serve

should be secured.

?A great many strangers are coming to
Butler and our people should treat them
kindly. Kvcry means whereby better so-

cial conditions are secured deserves en-
couragement.

?Mi. Townseml has introduced a bill
in Congress to pension John M. Hutchison
of Oakland twp. who was a soldier, and
who was crippled for life by tho coal bank
accident. We hope the bill will pasw.

?Chas Clute a brother-in-law of Mr.
/Silver, the photographer, died at Pueblo,
Col., last Thursday. He went thero a few
weeks ago, in the hope of being cured of

consumption.
?A special request has been sent to u*

to publish this conundrum: "Will some
one please inform us, through the columns
of the Cn'iZK.v, at what age people become
dry behind their ears?" Don't all speak at
once.

?ln Now York the other day a man es-
caped jury servico by swearing that he was
not a man of good moral character. Such
frankness and regard for veracity are not
encountered every day.

Mr. J. J. Crawford has been uominat
eil by the President to be Postmaster at
llaruhart's Mills (Millerstown). W. J.
Noyinan,formerly of this county, was nom-
inated for P. M. at Grove City.

?Millerstown had a sensation last week.
A lady there who keeps a restaurant, gave
her hirod help a slapping and seat her off;
an lon account of her talking too much
went to her homo aud gave hor another
slapping, forboth of which offenses, she
was arrested and fined.

Don't be frightened at tho prevelance
of the influenza. There is no use iu mak-
ing a hobgoblin of it. Commit the follow-
ing to memory, repeat it throo times a day
and you will have nothing to fear:?

The grippe? Let him rampage as
much as be p lease

Free country, you know, both for him
and for yon.

So contribute a couple of generous
sneezes,

And bid biui "Uo West" with Atchew!
Atchew!

Ifthis isn t influenza
Then what the mischief is ltf

It seems that I grow denser
After every doctor's visit,

i He says it's imagination
And that I can't have caught it.

But it's over all creation
And everybody's got it.

! ?J. K. Cupps of Allegheny a brakeman
j on the P. A W. was knocked off a car pass ?
ing under the bridge at Lfaruiony,las'.Mon-
day afternoon, and instantly killed l»y the

I ears passing over hiin.

?At a recent wedding in Delaware the
lights were turned down low during the
ceremony in order to relieve the over
powering timidity of the blushing bride,

I who had Attained the juvenile ajje of four

| "rnre" The~mode.;ty i.l some young ladies
is trnly exces ive.

A citizen of lligBend, Ind. lately kill
ed a beef, aud when the intestines were re

1 moved it was found to have two galls.

J This is 1111usual among the animal kind,
but there are men met with every day iu
the common walks of life who appear to

have more gall than a whole herd of cat
tie.

?Early Friday morning last, the Misses
Wick of Clay twp. discovered that their
house was burning, ami the fire spread so

rapidly that they could save but very little
of their household goods. They are daugh-
ters of W. S. Wiek, dee'd, their mother is
also dead, and they and their young
brother were the. only occupants of the
house.

?An aged citizen of Hookstown, Johns-
ton Calhoun, who according to the neigh-
borhood gossip, '-ad beaten his young wife,
had a rough experience Tuesday night.
He was taken from his home by a band of
regulators, carried abont the village on a

rail and subjected to very rough treatment.
Tbc officers were unable to aid him. One
of the oli man's legs was broken and also
several ribs.

?Not many ministers havo thj courage
to rebuke a choir. A choir is a law unto
itself, generally speaking, and sets al*
church rules at defiance, but the one in tho
first Prcsbytcriau church at Auburu,N. Y.,
got a lesson recently that it won't forget
for a while. It laughed and giggled and
made such a noise that tho miuister public-
lyrebuked it. This did not stop the dis-
turbance, and the minister stopped his
sermon and dismissed the congregation.
The church authorities should go a step
further and dismiss the choir.

?A Warning has been issued by Alonzo
Robbing, president of tho State Pharma-
ceutical examining board, in relation to the
sale t»f "Rough on Rats." lie holds that
it is simply arsenic, with tho addition of a

little coloring matter, and comes under the
statute regulating the sale of poisons. TTn-
der that statute, any person selling poison

known to bo destructive of life, in quauti
tieß of five grains or loss must keep a regift"

ter of all such sales. The Attorney Gen-
eral has decided that whoever sells this
rat poison in this state must put his name

and address on the package and enter the
sale in a register.

?Last Wednesday forenoon as the Ex-
press freight went flying through Parker a

horse and buggy in which were two occu-
pants from Butler county, narrowly escap-
ed a serious accident. Tho rig was ap-
proaching the Hat via the Second ward
hill, and when near Mrs. Thompson's resi
dcnce the freight appeared. Tho horse be-
came unmanageable, and attempted to

climb the hillside, and in doing so Miss
Clara Redic was thrown out and also a

young man, whose name we did not loarn.
The horse wheeled round and made a dash
for the hill road but was caught. The
young lady was taken into Mrs. Thomp-
son's home and it was found her back was
severely bruised and she was otherwise in-
jured, but fortunately no bones were brok-
en. The young man escaped with a few
scratches.? J'hocnix.

The Oil Lease Flurry.

Tho late opinion of the Supreme Court
regarding tho self-acting forfeiture clauses
inserted in many oil and gas leases caused
quite a flurry among operators, and barrels
of old leases that were supposed to be dead
were hunted up and delivered to tho land-
owners aud receipts taken for them. The
gist of tho decisions of the Supremo
Court on this point is that tho life or death
of a lease containing a self-forfeiture clause

depends upon tho acts of the parties con-
cerned; that the clause of forfeiture was

inserted for tho sole benefit of the lessor or

land owner; that upon tho default of tho
lessee or operator to either begin a well or

pay so much moucy, it is optional with the
land owner whether tho lease becomes
void or whether ho hold the operator for

the full term of years or months named in
the lease,

The aboyc ruling was made in u case

taken up from Washington county. The
leaHC provided that the operator should be-
gin a well in 90 day* or pay $250 quarterly,
in advance, and if lie did neither the lease-
was to he null and void, lie did neither
and claimed that hit* own action or lack of
action annulled the lease, and the land
owner brought on it for his money. The

Supreme Court decidcH that 110 man can

take advantage of bin own wrong or de-
fault, unJ directed that the Court of Wash-
ington Co. should enter judgment againnt
the operator* for such HUIII an to right and
juHtico may belong.

Military News.

?The hall of the 0. A. Pout of liutlcr,
wan well filled last Friday evening to wit-
ness the installation of the new officers of
the Pout. Manic wan rendered by Mrs.
Scott, Misses Mary Ayreti, Alice Wick and
Jennie Criswell, and Mesur* Linu and
Russell. Senior Pout Commander (J. W.
Plecger was installing officer. Kemarks
were made by K. P. Scott, the retiriug
Commander, and John T. Kelly, the new

Commander; also by Alex Uusscll, officer
of the day, W. A. Lowry ami J. Jt. Ciis-
woll, Sr. and Jr. Vice; C. K. Anderson,
Chaplain; J. IS. Black, J. M. Thompson,
S. Nixon, J. M. Greer, S. Block and I)r.

Prugli.

On Monday evening Major Clark of the
National Advisory, installed the new
officers ol the U. V. L,, Encampment No.
45, as follows: Col., It. J. Phipps; M.
Col., 0. C. itedie; Major, W". A. Clark;
Adj., D. M. Ward; Q. M., 11. 7.. Wing;
Surgeon, N. M. Hoover; O. D., K. B.
.Vicholls; 0. G., C. Sherman; S. M., C.
ilenchberger; P. Eastman; Colore,
J. 11. Turner; Guards, G. Shaffner au.i P.
11. Monnie; Drummer, 11. Korn; Sentina), J.
Glenn; Delegates to National Encampment
It. J. Phipps and O. C. Itedie; Alternates,
I). B. Douthett and It. 8. Nicholls. The
Legion now numbers ninety-five members.

Personal.

Dawson Wads worth, Esq. of Slippery-
rock twp., is improving in health.

John M. Russell, Kiq. of W. Pearl St.
in rapidly recovering from his late itcvere
illness.

Mr. Traxlcr, of Sharon, is the guest of
J. b. Trailer, of the New York Bazaar.

Mrs. Patton Kearus was again stricken
by paralysis lust Sunday.

Mrs. Pagan, of W. Pearl St.,was thought
to be dying last Monday night, but has
ainco been improving. She is down with
pneumonia. Mr. Pagan is r, painter and
came hero from Johnstown. He lost bin
fivo children bv diphtheria shortly before
the flood, and he and his wife had a narrow
escape from the waters. A baby has been
born to them since, and now the mother in
seriously ill.

Mr. Cohen and family of Parker, are the
Kucsts of I. Hosenberg.

Miss Karus of Tarentum, is the guest of
| Miss Deuglaes.

Borough Council,

The Town Council had au interesting

and extended meeting last Tuesday even-
ing. They began at 8 and did not adjourn

j till nearly midnight.
j Several matters of general import to the

I citizens of the town were considered.
Engineers Pillow and McQuistion report -

j ed that it would cost about SGOO to do the
necessary surveying and marking of eleva-
tions necessary for a system of sewerage,

j anil later on in the evening it was decided

J to invite Mr. George E. Waring, a special-
ist on sewerage to meet with the Conn
eil.

Some sidewalks were asked for aud
?

H. H. Goucher, Esq. asked the Council
to open a street from Brady St. north-
ward to Pearl St. to be called Oak St. and
the matter was held over until Mr. Gouch-
er furnishes security to keep the Council
from all expense for viewers.

Bills aggregating about S2OO were pass-
ed.

The police reports were received and
settled.

A fire plug was ordered for Monroe St.,
some building permits were granted and
some plots of lots were referred to com-

mittees.
Several persons were notified to build

sidewalks.
Mr. Nicholls moved that tho borough re-

fuse to accept any more contributions from
the saloons?a motion that led to an ani-
mated discussion?and was finally lost.
Then Mr. Nicholls moved that the police
be dispensed with after Feb. Ist, and that

carried.
The Council consists of fifteen members

?three from each ward ?bnt there are

seldom more than a dozen present. Pros-
pective candidates do not like to become
mixed up in tho clash of interests that
come before tho Council. The term of
five members. Kirk of the Ist ward, Duffy

of the 2d, P. Schenck of the 3d, Joseph
Rockenstcin of the 4th and A 1 Heck of Uie
sth, expire this spring, and their places
will be filled at the February election.

Night School.

The educational classes of the Y.M. C. A.
were organized last Tuesday evening.
About twenty-five young men were pres-
ent for organization. The schedule of
branches, teachers and times of recitation
is as follows:

Mechanical Drawing, Mr. D. S. . ~""r;
Tuesdays, 7:30 to 8:30 P. m.

Arithmetic, Messrs. A. T. Scott and
J. P. Wilson; Tuesdays, 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.

German, Mr. AY, G. Krug; Thursdays,
7:30 to 8:30 p. 11.

Book-keeping, Mr. John G. McMarlin;
Wednesdays, 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Penmanship, Mr. John F. Ilutzler; Mon-
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p. l£.

Yocal Music, Mr. Levi M. Wise; Thurs-
days, 8:30 to 9:30 P. 11.

Other branches than the above will also
be taught ifthere is sufficient demand.

Young men desiring to join any of these
classes should do so at once. The classes
are free to all members of the Y. M. C. A.

Any young man 14 years old or older, of
good moral character, can join the associa-
tion. The total cost of membership is II
per year in advance. It is the aim of these
classes to afford means of self-help of self
improvement to our young men iu manu-
facturing or mercantile establishments, or

in such pursuits that they cannot go to

school by day. All young men in such
circumstances arc most earnestly and most
cordially invited to enter our classes.

K. MACkKV,
Chairman Committee Classes.

Sudden Deaths.

Mr. William Douthett I'razier, of Pros-
pect, was a carpenter by trade and has
lately been employed by the Schenck
UroH., of Uutler. On Tuesday morning of
this week he came to Butler with James
V. English, who stopped iu front of Krug's
meat market, Hoth men jumped out of

the wagon and went into the meat market
to warm themselves; then Mr. English had
a littlo errand to do and Mr. Frazier waited
for him, and a few minutes after walked to

the door of the rooia. Ho was noticed to

lean heavily against the side of the door,

and a moment after he fell to the sidewalk.
He was carried into Geo. Krug's residence
back of the market, and physicians sent
for, who thought thut he had burs ted a

blood vessel of his brain, and thut he was

iu a dangerous condition. That evening

he was taken to the residence of his aunt.
Mrs. J. 8. Hays, and he died about-10
o'clock thut night. His wife urrived at his
bedside a few minutes before his death.
He wus 43 years of age, and his body was

taken to Prospect next day.

Mr. William Kennedy's baby girl was

seized with a spasm, last Monday, uud died
in five minutes.

Our Hose Companies.

At the meeting of the Good Will nose
Co. last Friday evening, <i. Wilson Miller
was elected President; Lewis Keck, Vice
President; J. 11. Troutmau, Secretary; Jos.
Wagner, Assistant Secretary; J. 15. Mitch
el, Treasurer; J. Iturkhulter, foreman; John
Dickey, assistant foreman, and Is. Kemper,
John Lefevcr aud A. Schenck, Trustees.

At a meeting of the J. 8. Campbell Hose
Co., Thursday eveniug, officers were elect-
ed as follows?

President ?John 8. Campbell.
Vice President?P. AV. Lowry.
Secretary?C. A Bailey.
Treasurer ?I). E. Dale.
Foreman?ltalph Gregg.
First Assistant?K. 11. Ferguson.
Second Assistant?J. I). Northrup.
Trustees?E. 11. Anderson, Geo. Itciber

and K. 8. Kiddle.

The First Ward llowe Co. held u well-at
tended meeting on Thursday evening in
their rooms ut which u committee wus ap-
pointed to look after the selection of a uni-
form. W. G. Krug, M. P.nehele and Win.
Johnson compose it.

Very few towns of the size of lintler, in
the country, can show as good a fire record
as we can.

The War at Mercer.

?Judging from "Court Notes" we see in
"a Mercer paper there is wur utnoug the pol-
iticians there:?

Geo. W. Wright et ul vs S. 11. Miller.
Summons iu assumpsit.

8. 11. Miller vs G. W. Wright. Summons
iu assumpsit.

Miller <fc Gordon vs Geo. W. Wright,
Summons in assurndsit.

Samo vs Wright and Gordon. Summons
iu assumpsit.

<"?. AV. Wright vs. J. A. Strauahau.
J. A. Strauuhun vs. G. W. Wright.
A dispatch from Mercer to the Pittsburg

Dispatch says that Wright holds Miller's
paper for $-1,001), and Stranahuu's for
*.r»,000, and that both Miller aud Strunaban
claim set oJl's fur counsel fees, Stranahan's
being for inducing Gov. I'attison's admin
istratiou to pigeon-hole indictments against
Wright in the Orphans School scandals.
Wright Hold Stranahan's office furniture
and law library two weeks ago and Strau-
uhun has brought suit against him for fees.

?WANTKI>. ? Intelligent men, un-
employed or Laving Bpuro time.
to sl2 per duy Belling u work which
in u necessity to intelligent people
every where. Inclose mump and
references. General Agent, Box 4SI,
Meadvllle, I*».

?l'rof. LoiHette'H Memory Syntem
ia creating greater interest than over
in all parts of the country, and por-
Hona wishing to improve their mem-
ory should aend for his prospectus
frco aa advertised in another column.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday afternoon with Jadge

llazen presiding.
The first business attended to was tin'

calling over of the jury list, aud hearing

those who wished to be excused.
The bond of C. F. L. Meyuiston, County

Surveyor-elcct, for $5,000 was handed to

the Court for examination, and Mr. Me-

Quiston was sworn in. The bond of a Co.
Surveyor is rather extensive as compared
with the business of the office at present,

and but few official papers pass through his
hands, but there are some papers, such as

plots of the surveys of the donation lands
that should be in his possession, as at pres-

ent onr attorneys have to send to Harrisburg

for information.
A petition for the appointment of Wm.

Polhetnus for County Commiowioner was

presented to the Court. It was signed by

about two dozen persons. In this con-

nection Judge Ilazen said that no appoint-
ment would be made until Judge Mc-
Michael came on the bench,and that Judge
MeMichael was sick that day.

The petition of Mr. Hilliard was present-
ed, asking the Court to order that old

county surveys now becoming dim on the

dockets be transcribed.
Ferd Reibcr, Esq.. asked to be excised

as receiver in the Christie-Thompson con-

troversy over the lease of the Hugh Mc-
Clelland farm, and McCandless asked to

make a change in the petition which had
been presented the preceding Saturday.

Aaron Reibcr, Esq., was sworn into
office as District Attorney by Clerk Mc-
Elvain.

Other petitions were presented to Court,
a note of which is made below.

A jury was then called into the box and
the case of Titley vs. Peace, a case in-
volving the title to a piece of property, on

which part of the Millerstown water-works
is located, was taken up.

The cases disposed of up to the date of
our going to press are as follows:

Titley vs C F Pearce, et all; verdict for
defendant.

W S Hollobaugh vs Peoples Mutual Ac-
cident Ass'n; verdict for plfffor SIOO.

Geo Harbison vs Dan'l Shuster; verdict
for plff for $7.41.

Gibbs <fc Sterritt Mfg Co. vs Leslie Haz-
lett, et al; verdict for defendants.

O M Russell vs Dean Campbell; settled.
Butler Saving Bank ys Dean Campbell;

settled. Also W'm Campbell Jr vs same;
settled.

C W Hoffman vs I Glass, et al. ownejs,
etc; settled.

S Mulholland vs came; settled.

Thos J Robinson vs Worth twp Road
Supervisors; settled.

D Moran vs Mrs A Rattlgan, contin'd.
O P Rishcr vs P A W R R Co; plff took

a voluntary nonsuit.
A L Boggs vs Eureka Oil Co; settled.
Milton Tebay vs Margaret Meslieiiner,

(on trial).
Jno Magee vs M McCrea, compulsory

non-suit granted.

HI'PREMK COt BT DECISIONS.

The Supreme Court, sitting at Philadel-
phia, handed down decisions in a large
number of cases, Monday, aud among
them the following from Butler county:

Allen et. al. vs. Gregg for use of Mc-
Candless?judgment of lower Court affirm-
ed. This was the second time this case
was before the Supreme Court, and Mc-
Candless has finally won it.

Phillips and Osborne vs. tin; Coast Bros.
?judgment of lower Court affirmed.

NOTES.

Judge McMichal took his scat on the
bench Tuesday afternoon.

All the. jurymen swore by the uplifted
hand this week; not one of them wanted to
be affirmed.

Jas X Moore, Esq, was appointed Com
rniss'r in tha Root divorce case.

The verdict in the case of Jas McLaugh
liu, ct al, vs Jno 1) Collins, et al, was set
aside ami a new trial granted.

The case of Martha Thompson vs Miller
Wick was referred back to the master, 11
E Coulter Esq.

In the stated ease of the County of But
ler vs the Orphans Farm School at Jielie
nople, for taxes on .'l6O acres of ground
used for farming purposes, Judge McMich
ael entered judgment for the county, and
defendant's counsel excepted.

in the tituli il case of li I*' unil \V W
Mrchliiif? VH Su.san Mfebliiifr, judgment
wan entered for defendant.

In tlie ease of Leonard l'ox and Jno Fox
VH the Com. of I'enn'a., ajipeal from Kwij
Kartley'« decißion fining thorn for working
on Sunday, the judgment of the. JnHtici
was reversed for the reason that he did not
line the defcndauU the full penalty of the
law, and also 011 account of a defect in the
information.

In the edso of Liggett and Haymaker v«
Greenlee and Leake, the demurer of Leake
was overruled.

Susan Nixon has lirot suit for divorce
from Wrn Nixon.

The will of C'ath A liibnou of Clay twp
wan probated and no letter*.

1' Stanley had summons in ejectment is-
sued vs W IICrawford for one-eighth of
fifty acres in Middlsex twp.

Hrinton McC'lnre petitioned Court for
discharge from jail under the insolvent
laws.

County Auditors i)eWolfe, Kinzer and
liin<luiau began their labors 011 Tuesday of
this week. They are all in good health
and spirits. They lirst begin 011 the Treat;
urer's books, and ascertain the amount:;

received and balance due from the town
ship and borough collectors, exonerations,
etc.; then they take up the warrants, one
by nue, and after t hatlhe special accounts.

A late decisou of the State {supreme
Court, much discusr.ed by the members of
the Allegheny County liar, was that iu the
Knox will case, the deceased, Mrs. Knox,
having only signed her first name, liar
riet, to the will, which had no witnesses.
The Orphans' Court of the county sustain-
ed the will in these wordu: "A married
woman may dispose of her property by last
will iu writing signed by her or manifest-
ed by her mark. The innin purpose is to
show execution of the paper. There is
nothing in the act to require the full name
to be i.igued. The word 'Harriet' may be
regarded as the mark referred to in the act,
and ifHO considered the paper is properly
executed. Ifit had been an ordinary mark
it would have been necessary to prove it
by witnesses who saw it made, but it is
not necessary that they should be aubscrib
ing witnesses. It was shown that the sig
nature was iu the handwriting of the de-
ceased and therefore the proof of the exe
cut ion of the paper was ample, and the
paper admitted by the Kngister as the last
will of the decease.d wa» properly so done."
The Supreme Court alliruied this ruling.

LATH mOt'KllTlf TRAXSKK&J).

M K Tiole to W K Heed, it lots in Duller
for $l,lOO.

Klla Shaner to h F flartiuau, lot iu lint
ler lor $2,.000.

Anna Boico to John McKinlcy, lot iu
lilltier for s4f>o.

11 A Seeple to T Kratine, lot iu Saxon-
burg for $-100.

IS W Brediu to Philip Cluse, lot in Itut
ler for S3OO.

\V L Campbell to A A lI.MII, lot iu Mil
lcrstown for $l,'.;QO.

lly(Jreen to John Uier, lot. iu Cutler
Twp. for $2,000.

John Uier to Jacob Piatorions, 2."> acres
in Summit for sl,f>oo.

S W Hays to Elizabeth l!randou,lo aeri-s

in Muddycreek for S4OO.
Al (irine to Helwig Urine, 117 acres iu

Franklin and Prospect for $."1,000.
A C McCollough to Joh Itandig, 1 acre

in Butler for $525.
W S Dershlmer to \V I) lirandou, lot iu

Conn«M|tienes.<ing for $l5O.
K Miller to J M Miller, lot iu Butler for

$550.
J W Miller to /, W Phillips, lot in Butler

for $775.
A I. Lawall to(!eo Walter, lot iu Jtutler

for $35<4.
(! Walter to Siuau McQuistion, lot iu

lilltier lor $1,20(».

\\
rm Manny to A K Ueiber, lot in Hui

ler for $:i00, and A K Ueiber to W W
Manny uame for naiue.

10, 10, 10, io,
Cbildren'H woolen ackool mittona nt
10 centH at

KITTKH &. KALSTON'S.

A Grand Wedding.

On Wednesday alleruoon a* live o'clock,
was celebrated the tir-t wedding according
to the Hebrew ritual that has taken place
in liatler. By it. Mis.s -Vutile Boseuberg,
so well aud popularly known in thi> place,
becauiothe wife of Jlr. Xathaa Schwartz,

of Chicago.
The wedding cereuiony was witnessed

by a large number of guests, and over one

hundred congratulatorv telegrams were

received from Chicago, expressing their
sender's "regrets"'. The wedding party
formed at the head of the main stairway,
and marched to the parlor, whilo a beau

titul wedding march was being played by

Miss Deihl. The Rev. I!. Grossman, of
Youngstuwn. O. officiated, and the bride
and grooni were attended by Miss Lacy
Printz. and Miss Emma Print*, of Sharon;
Miss Julia C'ohcn, of l'arker; Mr tloetz, of
Brooksville: Mr Stern, of Chicago; and Mr
Cohen, of l'arker. The bride was given

away by Mr Cohen, aud the grooni by Mr
Stern. The ceremony was elegant aud
impressive; a ring was used, wine drunk,

and the Rabbi wore a cap and spoke part-
ly in Ilebrew.

The counsel given was thought by many
members of other denominations to be the
best they had ever heard. The bride was

dressed in a cream surah silk, cut tit train

and deeolettc, trimmed in point lace, drap-
ed in diamonds. She looked unusually

beautiful, and the effect was increased by

the bridal veil, wh'ch reached to the train
of her dress. The bridesmaids were attir-
ed as follows: Miss Lucy Printz, [link sur

ah silk, trimmed in heavy brocaded crepe
de-lisse, with silk Vandyke laces and dia-
monds. Miss Emma l'rintz, Corn surah
silk, trimmed witli silk tulle, and diamond
broches. Miss Julia Colu n, Nile green,
China silk, Oreciau sty 1e and train; shoes
and gloves to match, diamond ornaments.

After the wedding, a sumptuous banquet
was served, in the dining room, which,

like the parlor and hall, was beautifully

decorated. The Rabbi and his followers
sat at one table, and he brake the bread
for them. Toasts were offered by L.
Mitchell, Esq., I. J. MeCandlcss, and D.
Stern and responded to by the Rabbi and
Rev. Grossman. The festivities continued
until a late hour. The presents were many
and costly, and chief among them were a

handsome folding bed from Mr. and Mrs.

L. Cohen of Parker; a beautiful silver pitch
er and tray from J. and L. Trailer, and a

silver tea set from Elias Rssenbcrg.
The guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Cohen, of Barker; Mr J Traxler of Sharon,
Mr and Mrs Kaufman of Sharon, Mr Henry
and Misses Julie, Gussie and Flora Cohen
of Parker, Mr Xat Toronski of Petrolia,
Mr D Stern, Mrs Stuhlniau aud Mr M
Schwartz of Chicago,Mr II Goetz of Brook-
ville, Misses Lucy aud Emma Printz of
Sharon, Mr and Mrs Holiday of Renfrew,
Mrs Goodman of West Xewton; Miss Fan-
nie Diehl of Parker, Mrs L Burchard, Pe-

trolia; Miss Essie Brown, Franklin; Miss
Fannie Mill, Pittsburg. Miss Atchison of

Oreenboro and the following persons of

Butler:
Misses Lou and Elsie Reed. Emma and

Lillian Croneuwett, Annie Lowman,
Amanda Smith, Ada Colbert, and Mar}'
Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochrane,

Mr. aud Mrs. I. J. McCandless, Mr and
Mrs J ItThompson, Col Bedieand family,

Mr aiul Mrs C Brainberg and Mr anil Mrs
I, 'A Mitchell; Messrs Otto Limberg, Karl
Croneuwett, Louis and Joseph Traxler,
Ceo and Alf.Kciber, Ed and Frank Colbert,
Will Heiueman and Pert McCandless.

The happy couple will leave for Chicago,

Monday, where the groom is well known
in business circles, and they will be follow
ed by the best wishes of their friends iu
Butler.

Marrl age Licenses.

John IJ Walker Butler, I'a
Anna ltonfrew Renfrew
Webster Kcasey Winlield twp
Nancy Campbell
Joseph Cuny Butler, I'a
Mary llelmeur "

Nathan Swartz Chicago, 111
Annie Rosenberg Butler, l'v
Jno A Walker J offer 011 twp
Lido Kinzor Hutlor twp

At New Castle?John C Hunt, of Hrady

Tp, and Maggie Culburtson, of New Castle
At Kittauning- Ohas Button of llutlcr

county and Ora Itnpert of Miller's Isldy.

Prcpert y Notes.

Mr. Jo eph Cole took has purchased the

Win. /Ciegler hole e on N. Main St.

Mr. liatibc of Saxonburg intends build
ing another good house 011 W. l'earl St.

Buildings valued at nearly half a million
wore erected in liutler last year, and this

year will probably go ahead id' it.

The Troutuiuns intend building 011 their
lots at corner of Main and Cunningham
streets, next summer. They have 40 loot

front and will build 101 feet back, and
three stories high.

Newton Marshall, Ksq. is building a

$2500, house on his lot facing N. MeKoan
St.

Help for Petrolla.

Atthe regular mooting of the W. C. T.
IT. of Hutlor, Jan. 7, a donation of $lO was

voted to the I'otrolia L uion for the use of
its members who have suffered by th 0 late
tire. Arrangements were also made for
sending a box of clothing and housoli old

supplies. Contributions of this kind un-

solicited and may bo left at the house of
the President, Mrs. John 11. Button, and
additional offerings of money with the
Treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Bailey, N. Main St.
All members of the I'nion are thus author
ized and expected to interest themselves in
the furtherance of this work. Donation
must all be in by Saturday, Jan. 12.

By Order of the I'nion

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best iu the world. A

sure ami speedy euro for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For salo by J. C. KKIUCK,
2-18-.'Jm No. f>, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver'w
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Wo are selling furniture lower
thau it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise 110 sale at MiLLKK Buo's,
No. I 'J Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All <>. K. Horse Lini
mcut, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, wore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no e<|ual. For salo by J. C. RKUICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, I'a.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Our sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress (loods hayo
been larger this season than ever.
Large slocks and low prices do the
business.

li. STKIN «T SON.

50, 50, SO, 50,
120 muffs at £>o cents; the best you

over saw at the price; also a full lino
of all styles ol furs and fur trimmings
at BITTJKR & UALSTON'H.

Oil Field Notes.

Our oil well supply dealers arc now
shipping some stuff to I.'cibold and other
stations along the P. W. IJ. R. from
which it is hauled to the different lields.
The road from Butler to Petersville is al
most impassable, and the teamsters here

are refusing to risk it. A great deal of
lumber is being hauled to the Hundred
Foot Field from Harmony. As soon

as the roads get solid, if that is
ever to be again, the array of teams that
start out from Butler will be astonishing
as an immense amount of stuff is aecumtt

luting here.
Some twenty new rigs are up on the

Burton, Thompson, Ilickey and Kyle
farms in Middlesex twp. This field is
called the Gold field, and go* its name

from the Adam Gold farm on which the
first good well there was .--truck.

Myoma comes to the front this week
with two good weeks; the Associated Pro-

ducers finished a good well on the Joseph
Cashdollar which is rated at 90bbls:andthe
South l'enu Co. struck a good one on the
Staples, which was rated at ">0 bbls. Mc-

Kee's well oil the J as. Casbdollar is mak-
ing CO bbls, Forst <fc Co.'s No. 'J, 15 bbls.
Johnson on the Klein has been abandoned,

Hoffman »1 Co's Xo. i! on the McLane is
good.

At Glade Run, Phillips Xo. l(i on the

Goeliring is in the sand aud flowing.

In the Hundred Foot, Taylor <L Co. on

the Cable is rated at 70 bbls, Greenlee <V -

l'orst have two new and good wells on the
Jas. Welsh, Christie, Sutton A Co. got a
good well on the y. G. Shannon last week,

and the Christie Bros, one on the Jas.
Welsh, Guckert, Boyd A Co's. No. ;! one

the Bishop is rated at _\u25a0» bid , Ah ram .
Walker it Co's. Xo. 1! on the Hazlett at li.~>
bbls; Hays A Co's. Xo. 1 on the J. S. Hays
is in the sand and showing good. The 11.
F. Oil Co's. Xo. 4 oil the Bolton is also
showing for a good well; Golden A Mc

Citing's Xo. 1 on the Xesbit made several
flows Tuesday. Ruff A Co's Xo. t on the
Bolton is rated at 13") lbs.

The Great Belt field is coining to the
front after a rest id' filtcen years. Phillips
Xo. 1, on the M. If. Bycrley is rated at 50
bbls, and his Xo. 1 on the Logue is put at

40 bbls, Xo. 2 on the Ncglev is in the sand
and showing good.

hi the Little Creek aud Ambcrson field
there are 40 wells drilling, 14 rigs up and
building and timbers on the ground for 10
more.

The Myoma and Lower Glade run field

presents 'l4 wells drilling,K rigs and tim-
ber in for 7. It is safe to say these figure-

would be largely augmented by anything
like fairroads. In the vicinityof the Cable
well there is considerable new work cut

out.
B. J. llauratty A Co. struck a good pro

ducer on the Downing farm, west id' Par
ker's Landing, a few days ago. It was do-
ing 50 barrels a day.

On Thursday of last week Thos. Hays tfc

Co. struck a flowing well on the Jacob El-
lenberger farm in Fairview township. They
think it will be good for 100 barrels. Their

Xo I on the same farm i making from Bto
10 barrels, and this well is but about KM)

j-ards from it.
MeCafferty A Morrison are drilling on

tin* James Hindmati farm in Concord Inwn-

ship.
It wits while working at liny* «t C'o.'s

now well a few nights ago that Armstrong

Jnmi~i>ll met with bis accident. While lie
and Mr. Taylor were li -hing for a i triligof
tools, ho was caught by the lack of the
cable and whirled around the hnJlwhccl,
the cable wrapping his arm and shoulder to

the .shaft. The engine was reversed and
he was released and taken homo, when it

was found that the bones of his left arm

were broken in four place'--, his shoulder
and wrist dislocated and several ribs I'rac
tured.

Swart7.laudcr «t Co. have a rig lip on the
J. J. Sutton farm in Kairview twp, near

l'eachville.
MoCorimek A Co. are drilling near Hut

tercup.

The Markets.

JJUTLKK MAIIKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 10 for apples, 15
for potatoes, 25 for butter, 23 for eggs, I.

50 to 1.75 for beans, 50 for parsnips, 110 lor
turnip i, 10 to 12 for dressed chicken an I
ituck.

I'LTTSLLUKU I'KOUL I.'K.

Hay $lO to slmill food sll to $1(1, rye
(lour 3.25, wheat Hour'l.7s to 5.50, buck-
wheat Hour 2 to 2), rye 51 to s:i, oats 20 to
29, new oar corn .'ls to 37, new shelled
corn 33 to 34, red wheat *2 to Kti, timothy
seed 1 50. clovorneed :i 50, dressed hog
4 J to 5.

Apples #1 to 2.75, potatoes oil track 35
to 47, jobbing 40 to 00, dressed chicken
and duck 14 to 15, dressed turkey Hi to 17,
country roll butter 15 to 20, beans $2, eggs
fresh 22, ice house Hito IH, leathers tto to
00, cabbage 7 to 8, onions 75 to sl, turnip
1.25 a bid, honey I I to 11*. dried peas I 10,

hominy 2 80 per bid of 200 lb ..

LIVK HTOI'K.

Sales of prime beeves wore made at
lien's Island, Monday, at 5J to 5 00, 4.J to
5 for lair, 3Jto 4 for coniiuon, bulls and
dry cows 1J to 3, veal calves retailed at 0
to 7, fresh cows $25 to SSO. The supply ol
beeves was largely from Chicago and deal
cm were asking 15 lo 25 more on the bund
rod for them than on the previous Monday.

The supply of sheop and lambs was
light and prime sheep were quoted at 5 to
SJ, fair II to IJ, common 3} to 4. Prime
lambs sold at cj to 0J and common at. 11
to 54.

The supply of hogs was large and mar-

ket slow. Chicago hogs retailed at 4.10
and 4 15, and country hogs 3) to 4.

At the Kast Liberty yards stock els old
at 2 05 to 3, and feeders at 3 to 34.

TIIK(HI. MAKKKT.

Closed Monday at 1 03], Tuesday at 103'
Wednesday at 103}.

Any Person
Who has seen our immense Htock,

knowH that we carry the largest,
finest and lowest priced Htock in the
county. Anyone who has not, can
be convinced at once by culling at

IIITTEH KALSTON'S

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Kino cloth
Juckets and Newmarkets, Stock in-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Ohildrons'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. We guarantee to save you
money on these goods

L. STKIN <t SON.

Wraps

Manufactured to order and received
Ijy express every day at

KITTKK IIALSTON'S

Don't buy a wrap until you have
examined our immense stock and

learned our astonishingly low prices
Wo are overstocked 011 certain styles
and are selling thorn below cost.

IJ. STKIN SON

liult'alo

Flannels, Blonkets and Yarns are the
best goads in the murket for service
and durability. We have them.

IJ. STKIN <T SON.

?Try to induce ymr neighbor to
take Tine CITISCKN

?A. No. 1. all husk muttroSH, guar-
anteed, not mixed with oxccicor at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store. No. 1!) JeflTerson St.

?,J. J. lteiber, the drover, wautx
all farmers and Htockraisers to know
that ho still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having anv to sell
should address him LIH'K BOX TL'JC,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Beiber, Jefferson Si

Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will ijoote
special low prices on all oat s.look.

We have on hands tLirty bod room
sets ranging from SIS to $l5O ptr

set.
Thirteen upholstered parlor suits

ranging from to $l5O per suit.
Parlor stands from $2,50 to s!<>.
Lounsres front $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to sls.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsotno pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BUG'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. IJutler, l'u.

?Take watches aud clocks that j
ueed repairing to F. Weigand in Wil- j
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and !
have them repaired in good style by j
a skilled workman,

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER llsio's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STEIN SON'S.

New Black and Colored Silks,
Satin llhadames, Satin DeLuxooß,
Surahs, Moires, Gros drains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to

wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STKIN »FC SON'S.

Diaries for 1890 at
.1 IF. DOUGLASS*.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to the Postoflice, has n

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Huts and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save lii3 customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-

rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will tiud it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MiLLF.it BRO'S.

?Excelsior Biaries for IS9O at
DOUGLASS'.

?Sco the new Vandyke Point
Lace iu White, Black and Cream at

L STEIN SON'S.

The Best Blankets in America.

Samuel Bradley & Sons, 51.50 per
pair at

It ITTKit B ALSTON'S.

8, K, S, S,

Not the kind of ginghams you buy
elsewhere at 8 cents; but the very
best makes at

BITTER «FC RALSTON'K.

La Pot to

Country flannels, are dandy goods,
You will find ti full line at

BITTER & BALSTON'S.
Highest cash price paiil for buck-

wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa.

Diaries for 1890 at
J. 11. DOUGLASS'.

?Williams hus as choice a line of
Jewelry and Silverware us can be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Gur stock of Hosiery, (lloves,
Corsets, Bibbons, Laces, «VE. is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of excellence

L STKIN & SON.

Fittest line of Fur Muffs and Boas
ever shown iu this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

[J. STKIN & SON'S.

Broadciolh.
I)rc«H makers and buyers concede

that our broadcloth away with
all oUiorn in j)riee, quality and Htylo,
at HITTKUA J{ALSTON'S,

100, iOO, 100, 100,
Coriio in and HOC our SI.OO Idark silk;
a wonderful bargain at

lIITTKIt& ItAIIHTON'K.
Kxainine our Ktock of Cloakn

and Wraps before purchasing. Wo
can nave you from two to throe dol-
lar« on each garment.

L. STEIN At HON.

J lave You Read
The Philadelphia Times

THIS MOKNING?

IIIKTIMES la the most extensively circulated
and widely read newspaper public hed in r»nn
Hvlvaiila. Its discussion or public men and pub-
lie iitcuHureM 1h In tin- inLcmi «»f public in
t«>Krtty. honest government and prosperous in

duMtry. and it knows no party or personal
all-glance In treating public i .sue*. In the
broadc t and best .s«*n >« a family and s/eueral
newspaper.

TIIK Ni:ws OF Till-:W«KM». Tin- Imnlr'
nil tin*, I'aellltlea or advanced Journalism for
gathering news from all tlio <|iiaitei oi the
lilobe. In addition to lliat of tin* Associated

Prens, now covering tin; whole world In It
acopc. making It the perfection of a newspaper,
with everything carefully edited to occupy the
Hinalleit space.

TIIK SI NIM \ l lin i'h 1 < not only a complete
newspaper, but a Magazine of I'opular J.lter
utnre. Its sixteen largo page.M. clearly printed
and attractively Hlnst rateo. contain as mueb

literature, by the foremost writer# or tin;

world, as any o| tin; popular monthlies. Home
or the newspaper* In New Vorl;. lloston and
< print, a greater number or p i :' . upon
Kudday. but these an- tor the most part
occupied with advertisements. I In- nn'rehant
In those cities concentrate nearly all their ad
verfislng in the Sunday papers, while in I'hlla
delphla lliey have louml It more
to advert ise on week days as well.

IIIKII.MIsrUITIONSorTin riMi are i? «

as the very best printe d in any dail>
newspa per. and, with tie elegance of t>p«»;» ra-
phy ior whicti iik'i imi-.s 1« noted, add t » it
popularity among all classes «»r readers.

I III!TIM KS aims to have tin- lai Icirculation
by deserving it. and claims that It 1 . un urpa i
ed In all the essentials oi ? > J:HM! metropolitan
newspaper.

srtA PUN « nI'IKS or any edition will In- . lit

Iree to anyone ?? ending 1l»« u addle

Tilths IJAII.V.lap« r unmioi * I lor tonr

months ; to rents |MM' month , delivered by car
i ters lor <ull p« r week ;HT wt»A\ I MHO-;

sixteen large, handsome pages coluius, el
egantly illustrated * : per annum , ?"* cent*. pei

copy* Dally and Sunday.fi per annum; IA» |h i
|wr month. Wlini v HIOTION, lipi r annoiu

Address all letters to

THE TIMES
iiiii. \i»r.i.mi A.

Adv« > ?. i» 4 I'lOO'U
H"*i «\u25a0 pi u In.-r nn>

4 \u25a0pu| ,< i Ai!"'i: '»»,? < a* ?ur

V, LOliD ct i HOMAL,
4> I- If 'l-. J.'.K MR.' I. CHLMKUV I

A MERKY
Christmas is what we wish
you in advance and ii"you wish
to add to th'? pleasute of a
l'rieiui i>y making ;i

('II IMST.M AS
pivsent. v. »\u25a0 think uw will Iv
sure t : find ju-t what is want-

ed at oir store. We i! > n->t

have any old - took, hut every-
thing is new and fresh

AND A II.VIM'Y
combination of design and lin-
isli is seen in all our selections.
We will he pleased to have

yon our store, examine
our goods, compare <n;r prices
ami see ;1 we do not save you
money, Do not wait until the

XKW YMA\i
comes to turn a new leal and
Fay you will not spend so much
money, hut .save it now in pur-
chasing Holiday <>oods ol

<N. BOYD, Druggist..
i.»iaiiioini iilock, liutler, I'a.

Notice.
Parties \\ i liinf In I money. <?< rtain

t ? Uritiir lair return . arc invited In care
lullv iuveslijrato the niOu.-. tin ii:. ofiVied
Itv'-THK liI'TLKU S A t.T-M A Nl' KAC-
'II IJINIi Co\l I'A N V \M> I'llKMIf \l.
WOKKS." Tin- -tniti consist* of fi.nfwi
share lite par valne ol which is STiO.

For tin1 farther developing ol the works,
some of this slock is put mi the market.
For prires anil particulars inquire ol'

,I.\N. F. HIMTTAI.V.Rtiller. I'a.
< iffiie on I >iatnoiid.

Tile I'ivss
(N K\V YOKK)*

FOR 1890.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY
The Aggressive Republican

?icnrnal of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER EOR THE

MASSES.
Fouiidotl IKvomlwr Ist, i si.

LARGEST DAILY CIItCULA-
TION OF ANY 11EPUUIJOAN
PAPER IN AMERICA.

Tuk I'RK? «is tlic organ of ho faction; pulls 110

wires; lu; i<*» anlmosiiles to avenges

Tlw myxt remarkable Newspaper
Success in New ) <>ri .

The I'n*: ? is nou a National N« v*«.|u»por. rupiil-
ly growing In favor will; K>'publicans of <*verv
Si;ii« In Iho I niou.

( Heap n«*ws. vulvar sensations andmsh ilml
no place In the columns T»I TUK l'itis.s. It is an
expensive pa|»er. pnldishnlat flic lowest p»ie»*
American Currency permits.

Tuk I'KK-'H has the brightest Editorial lu
N< \ ork. II -park Us.. »ii. \ ? I .

Tnit IT.t.s' Sfsiw, KnniON is a spleudll sl\-

teen pajre paper, covering ever.v current- topie
of interest.

Tin. riil>-tWK1.1.1.V KIUTIOS eontaiiis all tin*
good iliti»vr> «»» t lie dally and huiiuay editions
with Kpn id r< attires suitable lo a \Ve« kh i»nl»
licalioii. lor 11n» ? ? who cannot afford tin*
HAII.Y «,r ai<> prevented by distant} fiom early
r« eelvln; It. Tm: \Yi 1 Kl.y is a splendid HUl*sti
tu»e.

A ? an a»l\i i medium iiii'. I'uksa lias no
superior UiNew York. it readies an excellent
class of readers. Kales \cry reasonable, full
Information upon application.

THE PRESS.
Within the reach ofall. The he*tan*l vheapeU

Xiivspaper pnttlitfhed in America,

Daily and Snndjij, I»IN» \nu, $."» 110
*? ?* ?? (» months - "»0
? 4 " «? nt* moil lb, I*»

llail) (inly, iw* Voar ?! OO
»?

?? lour muntlis,. 1 on
Sui|<lu) Old), ?»»!«? \»'iir, «

Ucikly I'I'MN, onA year .... . 100

Send for I'm: I'ki On ulirwlUi full |»:iri?**

ularm ami list of excellent premiums.
S.imi»l« as free. Agents wanted everywhere.

Liberal c.onimissions.
Address. Till: riJKKS N'/w York.

Too Much
Warm Woatlior

For Win tor (mkhls.

We (iiunot wait any longer
itiid have made big Reductions
in juices on sill our Winter
(iocds.

Now is the time to get SOUK;

genuine Bargains in
Wool Dross Ciooils,

Flannels and Bhfnkots,

llosiory an<l Underwear,

Cloaks,

Wraps and

Shawls,

Alillinorv, Are., Arc.
We are determined to sell

tin'in all lxjfore it. is too late.

\,'\v ork Bazaar
Opposite I'oßtoflico.

HUTLEU, - PA.
Send for Samples?FßEE.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. <J. HI Kill., I'rop r.

Ono squuro wcßt of Main St., on
Miflliri Bt. All K oo( '. ra '' ! l">rrfon;
new buggies Hml carriages. J.andaiiH
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No.

I f you aro in DouJil
What to get Jor (Jiiiistmas

presents, 3011 tdiould come to
our opening of HOLIDAY
GOODS, this week. We have
Mich an immense line of beau-
tiful things, suitable for all
ages, you cannot fail to be
suited.

Prices I lie lowest, quality
the best.

J. H. Douglass.
POSITION OI'FF.KED.

If you Uli! 111 iiciili.l a ".ml ili|!Ji<» ilr.ni

mill 1lii11K you hav«' I In- ijuitlilin
Hidi iiiun, you will ilo well lo writ« >'l

I.in Wll \. ill i-.iy 'I ? "mini '"ii "i

ilnry ;? IKI ? .JH-IIU- l<> a gooi! IIIUII. Tint

I\u25a0 11 'it ii.ll we oil.! I a |.( [|ll.llll lit our \<l

lire f»l OIU I',

I .*?\l It .\ A TWOOJI

Nm IT) 1111 11, (icttdVU, N. V

ZIOiEaTISERS , ,
».t .I'T|f ipC V.!n II id tt' , l| f"dit« i, Jf* .1

'LORD &THOMAS.

Jury List for February.
I.M of Traverse Jurors drawn this 4thday <if I'lcemlwr V. IV 18S9, for a special

term of c.»nrt comoienring on Monday, the
3d tiny of 1 ebrtiary, A. I>. ISJJO,

John S, (Isv tirp, carpenter.
IWlas. Frtl, 1 . . **rl "

"

Brandon, ii If, f rtvarti tp. farmer,
flalford. Jo!.n S, Pen a tp, farmer.
Hevie, 1' 1., i> \u25a0!#..,( t«p, ?'

* V. ill. rri.-p.-et l»;>»*n, liliorer.
« ? V. Uter, Hit 'cr P.nro, 3<l w,
O-tnl », M \u25a0 Ivia, Marion t * |», farm. r.
,

*' 1 V W infield t«rp, eariwnler.P"i l <i \\, i ..iv iv (i, iarnifr.
li.iul-' »>pi ck A'.-, twp, farmer,
! '!? 1". Mil >, Wor.h !»-|>, f.vrui r.
I enot-il, .1 ie»ti Sr. ( !.?>riieM ty,firmer,
i.rilrtm, I'unnr! i;., firmer,
t.irren, Newtoo. (Viitlwryip

t
'?

(Jruvtr, I'i icr, Hutl. r, twp. '?

(lilwin, .V I , M iliersiown Boro, dentist,
(.m'hrii - i .ai'? i, / '' *i!fip!i' f, .n>, farmer.
Ilt-ary, Aarun, i"uir* iew tp, pumper.
11'1','ut", Fiijt 'tierry tp, farnirt.
liars, I.ewin, A<lini» ip,
iio. :.i ii'-'*f , .1 J*. V» ertti t|>, iarmer.
Hollo iy, .Ki. U.Uiiri-Hre, t auger.
Hi«is. tiu..ler. I'liilip./.'lien..pie Uoro, farai-

i*r.
I'll/'; . II;-liar.l, Butler IJoro, 11.1 w, harlier
Ke- k 'ohn Jr. < r.'nlmrrv tp, farmer,
kmn, i i;uni ;i. Ad ims tp, farmer.
K iih;<li'y,Henry, Venango t>>, farmer.
Martin, Jann't Pean tp, farmer.
Mill, r. John, Jtntler fp, eivrpcator.
.M«vh!inj, .ln-ej.h, Kr'.rus Ciiy Imro, carp'tr.
Mar>liall, ST, liutler l>oro, >iii uj, elerk.
?Meiionaiti, <. it. Mu.l.lynrrek tp, farmer.
Mel.aasjhlin, .1 tin. t'learlioW tp, "

it, (i I>. I vans City Itoro, e.irpeat'r
No! triu, J.iiia, Fuward tp, lariuer.
I'urvi.iiue. V A, Coano«|'t{ tp, merchant.
I'ry , Jain, s, Sa.-iimry ooro, elerk.
r.«>i.e:;n Sif, Ci'iitn villi*born, biaeksmith.
t:lee, .l.ilui i"., Lancaster tn, farmer.
I'.ival, Wtlliaai, \Va«hin?Uni tp, farmnr.
I'iiten nr. < per, Mti Ulyoreek tp, ?'

Si itir. .1 H, I'onesjal tp. farmer.
Stall ) , Jaunt*, Mi.till.<lp, farmer.
Sl;u. .-, I", t r, Clearfii l I tp,
Sl.i-pl'-..i I, liuaril, A.lauid tp, laborer.
Shauf, J:s> -ii, i.\a l>oro, farmer,

l avlor, Matin w, < >.i'..lanil tp, "

'I eh v. John, \ enan 'n tp, driller.
\Vai;e, J i;»,, Builalo tp, larincr.
Iv'hiu, \V Butlir boro. Ith ird, ptinter.
u. iti.;.n. (i M, Mereor t;>, farmtr.

K <>, Barker <p, protiue^r.
Yum;-, I 11, Bnlier Core, .ih wd, clerk.

Krio Fish Market.
I S. EDWARDS, Prop'r

Storeroom in Hrady build-
ing, S. W. corner of Diainond,
But lei , !';i. Handle fish, oys-
ters, fresh butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

All goods guaranteed or
money refunded.

THE WEEKLY PRESS,
I'll I I.ADKIJ'lllA.

sl~onc Year For Ono Dollai?SI
TUK WKKKI.V t'ltl'SS

I'c.r is I .*) will In' as iiiuili better than TIIK
Wktki.i I'IIKS* for JBh:> as we can make It.
Willi ever.', issue (luring Hie new year H,

wilt be
AN KKiIITV COM JIN I'AI'KU.

l'ai'U Of the llftv-twonumbers will contain
ton pajfes. or eighty columns, wltn a total
lor the jear or ;.-20 pages, or l.teti eolumns.
?I'll Its. IIwill be "as Ihk as a book," as tlie
suv luj*is.

A I'tri It OF 01 VI.ITV.
Not only will It lie Its 1'l,' as a lmok. till! ll-
v. illbe a paper ol quality as well as ofqiirin-
-111 v. II willcontain tin'pick of everything
tfoott.

A I'At'l ItOK VAKIKII.
1 lie tnea Is that the Tin: \\ lacki.v I'KKSS
.' liall lie tiotli clean anil wiilrawake. IIwill
il. ' IISS all Mihii'Cts of public interest anil
Importance. 'I In" wallers on Its list include:
Julia Ward Howe. K. I.ynn l.lntim, Prot. N.
s Shalur. I.ouls raaleur. Wtillam T.laek.
Kilmuiiil lioss,.. ti'lgar \V. Nye. Opto I*.
I(r:u(l, ami, lnileeil. almosr every i«i|in!ar
writer of note In this country ami quite a
number ol distinguished writers abroad,

in liiiinn,an attraction of tho year will be
? I'silier." I>> 11. Klder Haggard; another
serial story, already engaged, will become
l orlli,"by Elizabeth siuait I'lielps.

A FAItHKII'S I'Al'tlt.
flic best conducted agricultural page In
Anierca. I Hintrat tons.

A WOMAN'S r.H'tat.
The "Women's page" of the TIIK Wklki.y
I'UFSS I, alone worth the sulnerlptlou price,
n illustrations are attracting aftcntlon
cver.v w here.

A fllll.lllU\ S I'AI'KK,
'l lie special dcDartment tor children is now
nitiliov"il to tie' S' lioolclillilreuand Kehool
teachers of America. liCt the children Join
the new lUlnbow i lull |usl stall.d. l.' i
them compete lor the prl/es?all blight,
wlioli'sonie. lliKtlUCtiVo books.

Mil-OKI AM ( 1.1 liliiMiAIUUXtUIMEMT.
I!\ special arraiigemenl.s with all the leading

w 1\u25a0<' 1.l .HI.I nioiilhly iierltdlcals of America.
KIIIIV rlptlons are taken for any ono or more ot

Lhi lournals in connoclion HIIIITUX IVKKKI.v
I*HI al such low rates as virtually yuikes our
great ianilly paper I-'HKK to the Buhscriber for

one'iar
Sample copies liiiiilshed free upon applica-

tion.

I 1 11 US OF TIIK I'ltfcSS.

I'.y mall, postage free In the t nlleil Slates
and Camilla.
Mali} (except Sunday), one year W.UO
11.oly (except Sinnlay). one month - .r«o
iialij(iin luillie:Sunday), one year '?. '?**
Daily (Incliidlii:;Sunday), one inontn (*?

SUIHI.H . one year. "\u25a0(*?

WKKSI.V I l(ICS.- one year I.W

liratls. <li ks, and oilier remlllaueca should
be made payable to tin- order of

THE PRESS CO., Limitod,
I'UDI.ISIIKHS.

IL B.
A January Clearance Sale In-

augurated on an Extcnsivo
Scale-

PRICES MADE TO TALK!

Wo must largely reduce thcMO
stocks before our Annual Inventory,
February 1, and will inako the prices
effectual in doing it. Now for bar-
gains, und real live ones.

At SI.OO
50 pieces ii I inch Guinet Black

Dress Silk, which wo teel confident
in recommending as Laving more ser-
vice-giving qualities than any $1
Silk ever .sold. We tire willing to

stand comparison ol it with any $1.25
quality.

DKKSH Goons IJAUUAINS.?Large
lot (probably 100 pieces) of elegant
quality Imported l'laida, Stripes and
Mixtures and i<l 2f» qtialitiea, now
marked £)0 cents for this Clearance
sale.

At 1& cents.
100 pieces double width (lit inch)

Mixed Tricots?l2s cent quality.
Also :'(» inch Tricots nt 25 cents,

full of Bervico and handsome in np-
piarance.

100 pieces extra heavy Red-Twill
Flannel, 28 inches wide, at .'SO cts.?
regular 50 cent quality, specially
suitable lor underwear, and is the
Flannel bargain of the season.

Careful buyers will do well to
write our Maii, Oitni.it

I lor samples ol above specials or other

Dry Goods values.
Catalogue free.
Mail Order Business a Specialty.

mm & buhl,
113 to 121

FEDERAL ST-
ALLEGHENY, PENNA.

YOU CAN MND plp?n
~, j 11 i'i'i i hi r.?? ii "i 'i \u25a0 \-u* rt "mi; linr*au »»f

; , nUMINGTOIT BEOS.
uiio %*iti ijgnu*4ct ivr .1 Ivrtcsl it.»C3«


